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~ 1bppho. Gto.jfeI1ow-FContains the Es-sential Elements of the Animnal Organization-Potash and Lime;I The Ox.-Hiilng Agents- Iron and Manganese;
The Tonics---Quinine and Strychr*ne; (each fluid drachin contaüs the equivalent

o! I -64th grain of pure Strychnine).
And Mhe Vitahtzed Constituent-Phosphorus ; the whole combined in the form

of a SyruF' with a Slightly Aikaline Reaci ion.
Il Differs in ?Us Effecis from ail Analogous Preparatiors; and it possesses the

important propertics of being pleasant tu the taste, easily borne by the storn-
acFi, and harmless 'under prolonged use.

Il has Gaîned a Wide P.epulation7, particularly in the treatment of Chronic Bron-
chitis, and other affections of tSe respiratory organs. It has also been em-.
ployed with much success in variouz3 nervous debilitating diseases.

Ils Curative Power is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonic, and nutritive
properties, by means o! wvhich the energy of the systemn is recruited.

Il Action is Prompt; it stimulates the appetite and the digestion, it promnotes
assimilation and it enters directly into the circulation wvitb the food prcducts.

The prescribed dose produces a feciing of buoyancy, and remnoves depression and
rnelancholy; Lence the prepara lion iS Of gfetL. value in the trealment of
mental and nervous affections. From the fact, also, that it exerts a tonic
influence, and induces a healty îiow o! the secretions, its use is indicated in a
'wide range o! diseases.

Tbi., preparaîjon con be procurcd ai ail chemit and druggis!s everywherc.


